
The Many Uncomplaining But

Weary Toilers.

They Go Without Rest to Make

Sure of Happiness for Others.

Overwrought Nerves Work Half
Fed and Cry Out With Paiu.

For eight out of every ten who take
a vacation, there remains behind some
hard worklner. uncomplaining toiler
who is only too happy if he can pro-

vide a rest and a change for thoee
dear to him.

And it is lucky if In many cases this
self-deni- does not get to be regarded
as a duty, and the thought of a rest
for one's self a thing impossible.

The number of such overwrought men
' who simply toll right on without so

much as a two weeks' respite during

the year is Btirprlslngly large.
Grateful wives and children should

see, then, that these cheerful and unset
fish fathers and brothers do not work
themselves to death. Signs of failing
strength and nervous weakness, that
none detect so quick as they, should be
promptly and firmly combatted. A

thorough feeding of wornout nervous
tissues by Paine's celery compound
soon does away with every form of
nervous debility and exhaustion. This
great nerve and brain invigorator,
Palne'B celery compound, supplies rich
material for the repair of all the nerve
tissues. It makes the thin, used-u- p

blood again capable of feeding the sys-

tem, and purifies it of all humors that
work harm to the body.

There are countless men so absorbed
In business that they disregard the
Indications of nervous weakness and
think that their neuralgia, headaches,
and rheumatism are trifles. It is the
duty of those members of the house-

hold who see this gradual decline from
health to Insist on a building up of the
"run-down- " system and a strengthen-
ing of the nerves end brain by a vigor-

ous tonic like Paine's celery compound.
In every city in this country there are

homos that have escaped slcknecs and
misfortune because some prudent mem-

ber has known the value of Paine's
celery compound for strengthening
nerves and brain, purifying the blood,
and building up the vigor of the tired
body. For over-work- men, for ner-
vous, "run-down- " women, in a blood
less condition, Paine's celery compound
is the regular prescription of family
practitioners all ovtr the country. It
has permanently freed thousands from
neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspepsia, kid
ney troubles, and blood diseases by in
vlfforating the body, purifying the
Mood and feeding ihe nerves. Nothing
gives strength like Palne'B celery com

iound.

CLIPPINGS.

Capiain Peterson, of the schooner
Fanny Datard, says the Seattle Tele-

graph, came over from Port Blakeley
Saturday on purpose to see Captain
Hunter, of the steamship Umatilla,
who made rather a cutting remark
to a Telegraph (reporter 'concerning
the schooner. Captain Peterson, it will
be remembered, gave the Telegram the
first news of the foundering of a ship
oft' Cape Fattery, which everybody now
eoncedc-- a wa3 the coal ship Ivanhoe.
Captain Hunter was interviewed .last
week, as to whether he saw any wreck-
age on the way up, and Incidentally re-

marked that lie believed Captain Peter-
son to be a "distorter of the truth,"
or words to that effect, because if he
saw the vessel in distress It was his
great and Imperative duty to go to
its assistance. What Captnln Peterson
said to the Telegraph was essentially
true In every respect, and he has no
excuse to offer for hla actions. The
ship was exhibiting no distress signals
.that they could see, and both his own
aind the Strang vessel were tending In

ihe same direction, and would have
drawn together soon f the latter had
i.jt S3 suddenly disappeared. Captain
Peterson did stand ever as soon as l:e

itvaa acquainted with the disappearance
of the ship. He says it comes with bad
grace for Captain Hunter to charge
inhumanity upon himself in the prem-ise- n.

The steamship wj.3 In Tacoma
Saturday, f.'.'.i as the schooner sails to-

night, C'oncjtiitnantn between the two
captains vi:l not be passed for the
present.

The Columbia River paclc this year,
cays the Can Francisco Grocer and
Country Merchant, wiie not largo and.
the low prices tt which the Alaska
f.itch v.'os put on the market, caused
a Jarse demand for home use. For
jill markets, foreign and domestic, there
is Reported an ' excellent demand for
consumption, at the low prices ruling.

It look3 as if the stock of salmon on

hand anywhere should prove to be
good property this year. Red fish in

tall tins is quoted here at 97 in

round lots from first hands. The price

is certainly low, r.d it is doubtful if
a. dollar will buy M much good food

in any other irhape.

A very encouraging feature of the

wheat situation is to be found in the

use cf this article for stock feed. Esti-

mates of the influence of this fact
have been very much out of plumb,

but notwithstanding this there is good

reason to believe that a large per cent-og- 2

of lower grade wheat will be dis-

posed of in thi3 way, should the pres-

ent rate of feeding be maintained tot
any time. As an illustration, in an-

swer to 2,700 Inquiries sent out by a
Chicago grain firm, 545 out of 812 fed
wheat to bogs, 344 out of 811 fed it to
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other stock, 682 out of 812 reported

similar use of wheat by neighbors and
E58 out of 859 reported corn husking
disappointing. By way of a summary

it may be said that of the number re.
spondlng to inquiries, 93 per cent In

Indiana, 75 in Illinois, 84 in Iowa, and
all in Kansas, Nebraska, and Oklaho-

ma, fed wheat It Is muoh to be hoped

that this practice will contribute ma-

terially to the solution of the vexed
problem of overproduction, the most
potent agency in the present depreS'
Mon.

NOVEMBER 8CRIBNER.

Scribner'a Magazine for November
Is replete with good things. The sea
sonable article frim the trenohant pen
of Julien Ralph, "Eleotion Night In

Newspaper Office," in Its graphic and
clear-c- ut style, is like a series of pict-

ures flashed upon the sheet. "The
Horse," in varied environment, receives
his due share of attention, from the
pen of N. S. Shaler, and ,in the read
able story by Joel Chandler Harris.
"English Railroad Methods," are clear
ly set forth by N. G. Prout in a semi--

statistical way though with Interest
to the reader that la greatly increased
by the excellent and numerous illustra'
Hons. Lovers of adventure will find
pleasure in "The King of Currampau,"
and "The Third Relief."

WHAT TO SEE IN PORTLAND,

Write for our price list; send us your
orders. We carry many things which
you want and can't And at home. La
dies, send for nobby Reefer suits, for
leather legglns, fancy caps, stylish
over coats and ulsters for your little
boys. Be sure and get one of those
$7.50 smoking Jackets at the low price
of 12.50. We bought out a bankrupt
stock of smoking jackets at New
York.

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Portland, Or.

LECTURE.

Rev. Charles J. O'Reilly will lecture
at Y. M. I. hall on Wednesday, Nov-14t- h,

at 7:30 p. m. Subject, The Cath
olic Church and the American Repub
lic." The public cordially invited. Ad-
mission, free.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addi
tion to Ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices in
reach of all.

Umbrellas and para?o!s repaired oi
short notice, as this is the only busines
I follow. J. Joplin, 185 Main street.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatlnnooga,
Tenn.., soys, "Shilor's Vitalizer 'SAVTD
MY LIFE.' I consider It the beat rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It excells. Filve 75 els.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

What is the use to go and pay 12
cents for a cigar when you .can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olson's for 10
cents, the best Havana cigar In the
market, mild and free smoking.

To prevent fits and convulsions dur-
ing teething, mothers should always
have on hand Soothing
Powders.

SHILOH'S CURE la sold on a guar-
antee. It cures incipient consumption.
It is the best Cough Cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, Ai.torla.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examination
of applicants for county or state teach-
ers' certificates will be held at Court
street school house, beginning at 1

o'clock p. m Wednesday, November
14, 1891. Applicants for county certi-
ficates will be present promptly at
date mentioned and- - continue until
close. Applicants for state certificates
will be present Saturday, November
18, at 9 o'clock a. m. and remain
through the day.

H. S. LYMAN, Supt,

BIDS FOR CITY PRINTING.

Notice 13 hereby given that bids will
be received by the committee on ways
and means of the Common Council of
the City of Astoria, at the office of the
Auditor and Police Judge, for doing
the city printing for one year from the
lith day of December, ls'J'i, nccorUing
to the following specilicauons:

Tim City Printing to include all
ordered by the Common Coun-

cil, including street and sewer i,aseis.
merits, and any and all notices requir-
ed by the Common Council or any
oflicer of the city appertaining to iit
business.

The bids must specify the amount
charged by the inch in length and the
full width of the column, twelve lines
of nonpareil type to be taken as the
standard.

Also, all legal blanks ordered by the
city or its officers; which shall b print-
ed on the best Quality of legal !lv,t cp,
uid uhall conform in size to ull legal
blanks.

There chall be three sizes, f.

full eheets, half Bhectj, and quarter
sheets.

The bids shall specify the price for
each ulzt in 250, 500, and 1000 lots; the
price shall include printing cn both
sides where uie same u necessary.

Bids must be made on blanks fur
nished by the Auditor and Police Judge.

Printer to furnisn an anmsvu 01
of each and every notice pub

lished and file the same In the oliice
of the Auditor and Police Judge, with-
in three days from the expiration of
said notice, and furnisn one copy uaiiy
of the papir publishing the same, all
without extra charge to the city.

The contractor must furnish bonds
In the sum of JuOO Tor the faltnrul per-

formance of the contract
Contract to begin December 6th, 1314,

and end December Otn, IMS.

Bids to be opened November 19, ISM,

at s o'clock P. m.
The right to reject any and all bids

is hereby reserved.
By order of the Committee on Ways

and Mean.
(Attest) K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge, City of
Astoria.

Astoria, Oregon, November 12, 1894.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Am-- - titd Geld tinU Kdwiaur Fair, Saa Trinann

25ot&,
CflctM

iT

msssm
Jl.SOBottls.
Oneoentadc

It is sold on a rnwantea by all drua
giat It cures Incipient Consumption,
sod, is ths best Cough Hid Croup Cur.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

SELLING at 25 per cent discount
iota in Hill's .First addition to ocean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives freshness and
clearness to the compilation and cures
Constipation, 25 r.ts., 50 cts, $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Shoes and blues rhyme, but if you
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The fall stock is now ready,
and every bit of the extravagance hns
been taken out of the prices. Good
man & Co.

Clap a magnifying glass upon a piece
of Marshall's twine. Notice the threads

plump, round, even. Honest work in
every twirl that changed that flax
into cord. The best fishermen on the
river use Marshall's twine. . Why
shouldn t you.

The Astoria Wood Yard has received
a lot of dry oak wood which is Just the
thing for those wishing a cheerful
wood fire In their open grates this
winter. Leave orders at Carnahan's

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding Clatsop county warrants In-

dorsed prior to May 1st, 1890, to present
the same to the county treasurer for
payment, as interest will cease after
this date.

Dated this 5th day of November. A.
jj., ism.

B. L. WARD,
County Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi'
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure ir stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
r.ave relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. . Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
251 Poplm- - St., Wichita. Knn.

For sale by Cl'-ns-. P.o;;:rs, Astoria,
Or., sole aiT'-nt- .

A GOOD ANSWER.

"You must make a pretty good ham-

mer by this lime, Mr. P.," paid a man
to the proprietor of a factory he had
Just visited.

"I never make a pretty good ham-
mer, sir," replied Mr. I?., "I make the
best hammer manufactured in the
United States.-- '

This can be said with equal truth of
Marshall's twine, sold by

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Iiemocratlo Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole ugent.

Minced
Sea
Clams

That are put up by the Beach Pickling
Works, at Warrenton, and sold by
Ross, Hlgglng & Co., Pat Lawler &

Co.'s Fish Market, and Foard & Stokes
Co., are put up carefully and every bot-

tle warranted to be fresh and good

Think two thinks before you purchase
anything else today for dinner, and
you will give a bottle of these a trial
as they are delicate eating.

A POINTKR
M. Eusman. 72 r.trcet, la now

agent for Plutschek & Harri3, the larg
est hide dealers In fan Francls.o, and
Mr. Kusnian wishes those having hUlct
to cell to bring them to him nn-- he
will pay the highest price in caiih, on
delivery.

FRED SAI2,
Manufacturer mi Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT POiJTIiflJlD PRICES.

P. O. Box a?g. Olney St., Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomry St, foot of Jackion, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin, refines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Casting of All Descriptions Mad to Order oa
Short Nolice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria. Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

"

Y"i ' T - iriTMi - .1

Central Office, 515 Third Street
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

Set and Sit
different meanings. You can

set a hen, but you cannot sit en one
comtortaDly.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most line ever
Drought to tins city.

Your choice

annum.

Have

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HE1LBORN &

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAfty

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per sent per

J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

o.mnGo.
E. ricNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental

Via

artistic

SON.

Cashier

Spokane
and

St. Paul.

w Kouxes,
Vi.i
Ogdcm, Denver

and
Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pu'iiman And To urle-- t Sleepers

Froo Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, Oct 21.
State, Friday, Oct. 20.

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. 30.
State, Monday, Nov. 5.

Astoria end Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. It. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-

toria at 6:45 a, m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dally ab 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. daily, and Portland
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBEP.RT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HTJItLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

CHICAGO,'

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Th Exprats Tralnt consltla of VmlibuM, Sloping.
Dlnlr.g nj Parlor Can,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And fumUhtd with Eray Luxury knows In nod tin

railway traval.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFET)'
This Line Is Uneqtialed.

TtcKtu 00 lata al all prominent railway office.
For further Iniurnatlon tnqulra of any ticket age,,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent

J. V. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Are You Going East?
If bo, drop a line to A G. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Houte," 2S0 Wellington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rate to any point, reserve
Bleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihroUKh ticketn
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route 1 generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road ' In the world for all cluesea of
travel.

Hunter
&

Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines

flu rrr lain nlrv

nergen S. pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co' Market

Comer Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good piece of
uuoice meat.
One can be
Deceived

In a piece of meat at the meat deal-
ers, and discover when Is too late
that what appeared to be good is noth.
lng of the kind. Guard against such
mistakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT HARKET,
CHRISTENSEN CO., Prop'rs,

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All 1 .1 I c nf Plnnin. QKIn Cf- - , I.

and Engine Work or any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoria, Or.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
water ne ating.- -

179 Twelfth street, A.toila, Or,

ljfDr.LlErJG&CO
sfi lH Sj,,cial h:tm for mM' pt!'

Wasting Disctica,

l'r I Inji i'r. Invtiri.r.itof the r fur

iiri'iuiii s
una cm

file r4 nf

it

ft

tato and

irrftit iiinriv
' viiiMirv, u'ln ill :i H'lHHlil mill 1 ri

l'n All

F.Siiiit niiv oniMlt4nrlMiitf

r':ds .wo tltm-- mrft, privale 40J
.unauM o.lll J rrillUihl.0.

Col,

iEtna Co.

U. S.

New Co.,

of

FISHER BROS.,
- CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
& Vehicles in StocU

Faro Machinery, Paints, Oils, Vanilshe, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provisional, Flour, and Mill Foexl
Astoria, Oregon.

Kopp's Beer
Cholcs Wines, Liquors and Cigars. '

KENTUCKY
Only handed over the car, The largest (lass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

Free Lunch.

Erickson &
Cor. Concomly and Lafaytttt St.

Are Yon Going
Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE KORTH.WESTERN

the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
' MINNEAPOLIS

and

RAILWAYS.
This Is the

Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East mid

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIMG."

Have given this rond a national reputa-
tion. All classes of pussoiiRers curried
on the vesttbulcd trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel

itiuturtHifta mill fnmoua Ulle- -iiillo. nuTiiiivr llte'-- i dml. plei,sun-- hI.TLI amenta
I lx't'1". Urn. or ",' MEAD,true 10 nvnmtmiiit! cai

rutraiice

have

C. BAVACJR.
Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and 1'. Agt.

248 St., Or.

aro for the and best

in

& CO.

all

Washington Portland,

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

agents companies

represented Astoria.

Royal Insuranco assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

Insurance

Western Branch,

Zealand Insurance

Combined Assets,

SHIP

Wagons

Hall.
WHISKEY

Wirkkalo, Proprietors

East?

OMAHA

GREAT SHORT LINE

largest

1894.

PRSHAMt'S TWINE.

Ahead

LINE.

Competition.- -

21,562,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN

By nctiwl returns from 75 boats using PIALL'S TWiNE

in llieir entire nets the fishermen find:

FIRST. That a ball of (BAQSHAIcL'S goes further. "

. SECOND. That they ctught more fish than the same
number 'f boats using other twine.

THIRD.' That their nets were in better condition at
the end f the season.

FO1 JRTH. That they would not use any other twine.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.

ELMOln, SflNBORfi & CO


